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9. The officer administerin-g the Food sihadll- .. 

(a) mpervise: 8'nd control ,the admj,nistrartion otfthe ,Fund; 

(b) iIf he 'tlhinfklS nit, impo6e oonditions as the use to lbe made of 
any eXipenditure 8IIltlhorized!by him or on his IbebaJf and suclh 
oonditions may impose any reasonable prohibition, restric
tion or requirements concerning ,such use or expenditure; 

( c) cause to !be ikept dl proper /booIks o!f Qcoou,n'ts and othe.r 'booIks . 
and records in relat,ion to the Fund and to all the various 
activjties and undertakings financed by the Fund; 

(d) transmlit to tJhe Contro~1er attd AW'itor-General, l'n respect of 
eaoh nnanci3!l year ra·nd rwithin' four moo·ths after the end 
thereof a statement of account relating to the Fund, prepared 
and si,gned by biro, speciif.iyinlg income to lilhe 'Fund, and show
ing :the eXJpendi~ure incurred from the Fund, in such debai ~ 
aod with 5UC!h adkHtiooal Jmorma·tion, 'as he may deem to 'be 
proper rand wfficient for the pu.f.'lPOSe of examination and 
audit by the Controller and Auditor-General in accordance 
lWiiflh section ~l8 1(2) of the £xdhequer and :Audit kt as the 
Treasury may from time to .time direct, and evellY statement 
of account shall include details of the balance between 
the assets and liabilities of the Fund. and indicate the financial 
,mtus of the Fund, ms M the end oil the finlUlcira,1 ,year 
conce.mied:. . ' 
, -
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GEORGE SAfI'OTI, 
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THE TRAFFIC ACT 
(Cap. 403) 

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 119 of the 
Traffic Act. the Minister for Transport and Communications makes 
the following Rules:-

THE' TRAFFIC (AMeND MEN) RULES, 1986 

1. These Rules may ·be cited as the Traffic (Amendment) 
ltules, ,1986. 

2. Part IV of the Traffic Rules is amended by inserting the follow
ing.new rule immediately ~fter rule 41-

F.itIting of 41A. (I) With effect from 8th December. 1987 the engine 
gO'fer~ors. of-

(a) every pliblic serviee vdlicle except taxis add 
prw ate , hire've4ticJ:es; . 
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(b) every COIllJIDeJ.'Cid 'Vehicle whose tare weilgh t 
exceeds 3048 kg.; 

shall be fitted with a governor which-

(i) ,is of a ,type approved ,in writing Iby tJhe 'Minis
ter; and 

(ii) is adjusted so that at all times and in any load 
condition .the vehicle cannot eXCeed' a speed 
CIf ,80 IkIpIb.. 

2. In this rule "governor" means a device to control the speed 
of the engine ,by any metJb()ld. ' 

iMa~e on :the 2nd Decemlber. 1986. 

A. IK. IMIAOOOU. 
Minister for Transport and Communications. 

THE TRAFFIC ACT 
(Cap. 403) 

IN EXERCISE of the pow.ers conferred by section 119 of the 
Traffic Act, the Minister for Transport and Communications makes 
the following Rules:-

THE TR,.AFFIC (SPEED LIMITS) (AMENDMENT) RULES, 1986 

, 1. These Rules may be dted as the Traffic (Speed Limits) (Amend-
ment) Rules, 1986. ' , , 

2. The Traffic (Speed Limits) Rules are amended by deleting the 
Schedule and inserting the following new Schedule-

SCHEDULE 

Class of vehicle 

Maximum 
speed 

in kilometres 
per hour 

1. (11) (i) Motor oycl~ ,and motor oars, including m~ 
, callS 'oormaJ'I'Y ,used for bire but excluding aU 

other {public service vehioles, !When ,travelHng 
on dlual caniaaeway hi'&lhlMtY5 . . . 110 

(ii) Motor .cycles and motor, cars·, including all 
ca:rs noJ."Ola:Uy used fur hire loot exolud~ng aU 
other (pUblic service veh·ieles when tra,vellinrg 

c.: ;:,.," ,,_,.,_gie:~car{iaile1l'!.f.Y-~'Y.i,,~ ',... 100 
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